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Hart Sport - Northside Wizards Merchandise Partner 

Welcome to HART Sport. We are a 100% Australian owned company.  
 
Founded in 1992, HART Sport is a unique catalogue retailer recognised for choice, value and 
convenience. We provide all types of sporting, active play and recreational equipment as well as 
teamwear. We manufacture many products in our own factory in Brisbane. Our customers include 
early childhood facilities as well as elite national and international sporting teams and everyone in 
between! HART Sport has over 4000 products and we are continually adding to our range. Our range 
of fitness and training aids is recognised throughout the world. We have over 25,000 customers 
located all around Australia and New Zealand.  
 
Our goal is to make it as easy as possible for our customers to buy equipment and teamwear from 
us. We are proud of our reputation for fast, efficient and friendly service. We look forward to being 
of service to you. 
 
Come see us at our showroom 605 Zillmere Road, Aspley QLD 4034 or phone us on 1300 764 719 

Designer Allboards 

Operating since 2014, Designer Allboards have built their business on unparalleled customer service 
and exceptional, quality products. 

With loyal customers continuing to call on them for their office, school or hospitality needs, they are 
not only a supplier but an intrinsic part of their professional image and function. 

They source from as far reaching as Sweden, to bring world class products directly to your door. 

They understand that no two businesses are the same. If you can’t immediately find what you are 
after, or are not sure what you need, they are only too happy to help find just the right solution for 
your individual business needs. 

Contact Information; 

Telephone: 1300 769 472 

Email: sales@designerallboards.com.au 

mailto:sales@designerallboards.com.au


Absolute Security Screens, Doors and Blinds 

Absolute Security & Blinds have been keeping Brisbane homes safe and beautiful since 1996.  A 
proud supplier of Prowler Proof security products, Australia’s best looking and strongest performing 
screens. We’ve developed a dependable reputation as a local company you can trust which is why 
our customers keep coming back to us.  We work hard to meet our customers’ needs, with a focus 
on product quality and affordability.  Contact us to arrange a free in-home consultation. 

Plumbing & Gas co. 

Their expert Emergency Maintenance team are available 24 Hours 7 days a week, 365 days a year to 
attend to your problems. promptly and competently! 

Their Servicers: Water Heater Repair & Installation, Blocked Drains, Bathroom Renovation, Kitchen 
Renovation,  Water Meters, Gas Appliance Repairs, Water Piping Repair & Installation, Gas Pipework 
and Leaks, Troubleshooting Leaking Sinks, Toilets, Taps, Bath Tubs, Sewer Pipes, 
Repair/Replace/Install Plumbing Fixtures 

Platinum Electricians Morningside 

At Platinum Electricians, they are very intentional about delivering a WOW experience to customers 
that creates smiles and is unforgettable. Continually delivering on this they see us reach our vision of 
being the world’s greatest customer focused electricians. Ambitious we know! But achievable? Yes! 

Platinum Electricians Morningside are accredited Master Electricians committed to delivering a wide 
range of electrical services. All their highly qualified electricians are experts in the field and can do 
any electrical work you need done. They also offer a lifetime warranty on all our repairs and 
installations. Their electricians are friendly and helpful and will go over and above to ensure it’s the 
best service you’ve ever experienced. 

Contact Information; 

Telephone: 1800 752 841 

Email: morningside@platinumelectricians.com.au 

At Platinum Electricians, they are very intentional about delivering a WOW experience to customers 
that create smiles and is unforgettable. Continually delivering on this they see us reach our vision of 
being the world’s greatest customer focused electricians. Ambitious we know! But achievable? Yes! 

Platinum Electricians Morningside has accredited Master Electricians committed to delivering a wide 
range of electrical services. All their highly qualified electricians are experts in the field and can do 
any electrical work you need to be done. They also offer a lifetime warranty on all our repairs and 
installations. Their electricians are friendly and helpful and will go over and above to ensure it’s the 
best service you’ve ever experienced. 

Contact Information; 

Telephone: 1800 752 841 

Email: morningside@platinumelectricians.com.au 

mailto:morningside@platinumelectricians.com.au
mailto:morningside@platinumelectricians.com.au


Pickles Auction 

Pickles Auctions is Australia's No. 1 Auction and Valuation specialist, grown from a single operation 
in 1964 to 21 branches nationally, including every State and Territory in the country. 

For over 50 years they have forged a national reputation for integrity and high standards of business 
conduct. Pickles' quest for competitive excellence begins and ends with their unyielding 
commitment to ethical conduct in all our key relationships. 

We hold weekly Car Auctions including Ex-Government, Fleet, Repossessed, Light Commercials, 
4WD, Prestige, Luxury, Classic and Exotic Motor Vehicles. 

Brisbane City Council 

Northside Wizards Basketball gratefully acknowledges the support of the 
Brisbane City Council. 

Jetts Gym Albany Creek 

Workout smarter, better, faster, stronger! 
 
NO LOCK IN CONTRACTS - LOW FEES - OPEN 24/7! 

Doing overtime and finding it tough to get in to the gym? With no lock-in contracts and 24/7 access 
to 250+ gyms, at Jetts you can workout smarter, better, faster, stronger.  

if you're in need of a gym membership please go in and have a chat with Jason or Alex as soon as 

you can.  

  

We're building a great relationship with these guys and as a lot of you know already, the gym has a 

welcoming and friendly environment much like Northside Wizards basketball.  

 

You can get in touch with Jetts Albany Creek on (07) 3325 4972 or by visiting the club during staffed 

hours. 

  

Dunk Uniforms 

DUNK has been a custom basketball uniform specialist since 2004. Based in Brisbane and actively 
servicing all metro and regional areas of Australia, we pride ourselves on quality and providing a 
maximum turnaround time of 3-4 weeks for all clients. 

Small or large orders? No problem! Whether it’s an order for an association, club, social team, 
school, professional outfit or otherwise, DUNK has the experience and capability to make your team 
look and feel great on the court without complication and fuss. 

http://www.jetts.com.au/clubs/albany-creek
http://www.jetts.com.au/clubs/albany-creek
http://www.dunk.com.au/uniforms/


Contact us:  
email info@dunk.com.au  
phone 3266 6235 

Kedron-Wavell RSL Club 

Kedron-Wavell Services Club is a proud supporter of initiatives and organisations that strengthen the 
sustainability of our communities. Over the last 10 years the Club has donated over 12 million dollars 
back to non-profit and charitable organizations. Their Community Grants Program makes a real 
difference in the local community. 

Northside Wizards Basketball gratefully acknowledges the support of the Club for our player 
development, female recruitment and referee development programs. 

Aspley Leagues Club 

The Aspley Leagues Club is a proud supporter of initiatives and organisations that strengthen the 
sustainability of our communities. The Club's Community Grants Program makes a real difference in 
the local community. 

Northside Wizards Basketball gratefully acknowledges the long-standing support of the Club for our 
junior player development and club programs. 
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